
KraPow Moo

Night Market Aubergine 

Pad Kee Mao (Thai Drunken Noodles) 

w/ sweet chilli dip (GF)

Classic fiery green papaya salad (Vg, GF)

The signature dish! Chilli & basil pork

mince stir-fry served on rice w/ fried egg

V - Vegetarian

Vg - Vegan, or option available

GF - Gluten free

Please inform us of any
dietary preference, requirements
or allergies.

- Pumpkin (Vg)

- Chicken 
£10.5
£11

Single serving (Vg, GF)

Single serving (Vg, GF)
Jasmine Rice

Sticky Rice

£2.5

£3

rice

Mild coconut based curry (GF)Yellow

£13.5

Rich, thick & mild curry (GF)Massaman

- Beef 

- Pumpkin (Vg)

- Chicken 
£10.5
£11

Classic thick & spicy curry (GF)Red

Thai Fries £4.5

Plain Fries £3.5

Sriracha rub, sriracha mayo, chillies, and

coriander

Som Tam 

One bite tamarind prawns  

served on (edible) betel leaves (GF)

LARGE PLATES

Aubergine, peppers, chilli & Thai basil stir-fry (Vg)

£13

Thai fried chicken burger w/ Sriracha

mayo & house slaw (GF)

Gai Tod Burger £12

£7 / £10

Thai Prawn Crackers  £3.5

smalls, sides & salads

curries

Stir fried in tamarind, garlic and chilli (Vg)

Yard Long Beans £6

£9

Miang Bites £9

- Veg (Vg)

- Chicken

Classic spicy rice noodle stir-fry

£11
£11

White turmeric & Thai herb salad (Vg, GF)

Yam Samun Phrai  £6

BBQ pork skewers, w/ nam jim jaew
Moo Ping

Gai Yang
Chilli & lemongrass BBQ chicken (GF)

£10

GRILL

£8

Soy sauce stir-fried noodles

Pad See Ew (Stir-fried noodles)

- Veg (Vg)

- Chicken £11
£11

Thai spiced sausage 
Sai Oua £10

Larb 

- Roasted cauliflower (Vg)

- Chicken

£8
£8

Spicy Pumpkin Fritters

w/ Bird's eye chilli dip (Vg, GF)

£6.5

Charred sweet soy pork, lemongrass

and Thai basil salad

Moo Sadoong £11

MAIN MENU

Fish sauce glaze (GF)
Ginger & Sriracha
Chilli Jam & Thai basil

Crispy chicken wings. Choice of glaze:
PowPow Wings  £10

Pork belly with chilli jam and Thai basil 

Pork Bites £9

Hot and Sour soup.Tom Yum

Zesty lime, chilli & herb salad (GF)

- Mushroom (Vg)

- Chicken

- Prawn

Moo Krob

Deep fried pork belly in a chilli jam and

Thai basil stir fry. Served w/ jasmine rice

£11.5

£7
£8
£8.5


